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A bstract. { W hen a corrosive solution reaches the lim its of a solid sam ple, a chem ical

fracture occurs. An analyticaltheory forthe probability ofthischem icalfracture isproposed

and con� rm ed by extensive num ericalexperim entson a two dim ensionalm odel. This theory

follows from the generalprobability theory ofextrem e eventsgiven by G um bel. The analytic

law di� ers from the W eibulllaw com m only used to describe m echanicalfailures for brittle

m aterials.Howevera three param eters� twith the W eibulllaw givesgood results,con� rm ing

the em piricalvalue ofthiskind ofanalysis.

Chem ical etching of disordered solids is an im portant technologicalproblem [1], that

presents as wellinteresting questions in the theory ofrandom system s [2]. Strong etching

solutionswilleventually lead to thefractureofa � nite sam ple,an eventde� ned as\chem ical

fracture".In thisletterwepresenta theory forthestatisticalbehaviorofthisspeci� cfracture

m echanism . W e show [3]that the deep nature ofthe chem icalfracture statistics relies on

the probabilistic theory ofextrem e eventsdue to G um bel[4]. Interestingly itis found that

ourchem icalfracturestatisticsarenotpractically distinguishablefrom the W eibullstatistics

em pirically introduced to � tm echanicalfracturestatistics[5].

Theproblem isstudied using a sim pletwo-dim ensionalcorrosion picture[6]inspired by an

experim entalstudy ofpitcorrosion ofalum inum � lm s[7].The m odeldescribesthe chem ical

etching ofa random solid by a � nite volum e ofsolution.Itpredictsthatthe etching process

stopsspontaneously on a fractalliquid-solid interfaceasobserved experim entally.

The two dim ensionalsystem is described in Fig.1: The solid is m ade of lattice sites

exhibiting random \resistancesto corrosion" ri 2 [0;1]uniform ly distributed.Ithasa width

L and a depth Y . Atany tim e tthe \etching power" ofthe solution is proportionalto the

etchant concentration C (t) : p(t) = � C (t). The solution has a volum e V and contains an

initialnum berN et(0)ofetchantm olecules. Therefore p(0)= C (0)= N et(0)=V using � = 1.

Hereafterwe choosep(0)> pc,wherepc isthe percolation threshold ofthe lattice.

The solution is initially in contact with the solid through the bottom boundary y = 0.

Ateach tim e-step t,allsurface siteswith ri < p(t)are dissolved and a particle ofetchantis
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Fig.1 { Sketch ofthe etching dynam ics in a square lattice: the sites 2;3;5 are etched at the � rst

tim e-step astheirresistancesare lowerthan p(0).Atthe sam e tim e the num berofetchantparticles

in the solution decreases by 3 units,and a new part ofthe solid is uncovered. The process is then

iterated.

consum ed foreach corroded site. Hence,the solution concentration progressively decreases.

Foran arbitrarily largesam ple,thecorrosion processalwaysstopsspontaneously ata certain

tim e tf when the etchant concentration p(tf) is still� nite [8],reaching a m axim aldepth

yM . However,when Y is� nite,the corrosion can reach the bottom ofthe sam ple before tf,

fracturingthesolid intotwodisconnected parts.This"chem icalfracture"isastochasticevent

which dependson the realization ofthe random resistancesri.

HereafterwecallP (V )thefraction ofsam plesbroken by a volum eV ofsolution,keeping

theothersystem param etersL,p0 and Y � xed.Itsm easureisshown in Fig.2.Thesolution

volum e represents the applied chem icalforce for given p0. O bviously the fracture event is

directly related to the value ofthe m axim aldepth yM relative to the sam ple depth Y : if

yM < Y then thefracturedoesnotoccur,otherwisethesam plewillbebroken in two distinct

pieces. Hence,in order to com pute the fracture statistics we have to study the probability

distribution ofyM in a sam plewith an in� nite depth.

Beforeproceeding,itisim portantto rem ark thedi� erencesbetween thechem icalfracture

statisticsand thedistribution ofthem axim alcorrosion depth.Thechem icalfracturestatistics

P (V ) is a param etric curve which givesthe fraction ofsim ilarsolid sam ples fractured for a

given valueofV .HenceP (V )isnota distribution function in thesenseofprobability theory.

In particularV isnota random variablebutan externalparam eter.

O n the contrary,the distribution ofthe m axim alcorrosion depth isthe probability distri-

bution function (D F)ofthe random variable yM ,representing the m axim alcorrosion depth

foran (in� nitely deep)sam ple.Thisisagenuineprobabilitydistribution function and,accord-

ingly,its derivative is the probability density function (pdf) ofthe variable yM . O bviously

the two quantitiesarerelated,butofa di� erentnature.In the following we willshow how it

ispossibleto recoverthe � rst,via a probabilistictheory ofthe second.

ThefracturestatisticsP (V )ofFig.2 hasbeen m easured num erically taking a sam pleofa

� xed depth and perform ing severalcorrosion processesforeach value ofthe solution volum e

V ,and recording the fraction ofbroken sam plesasa function ofV (seeFig.2).

O n the other hand, the probability distribution of the m axim alcorrosion depth have

been m easured � xing V and recording the m axim alcorrosion depth during severalcorrosion

processeson largesystem s.A di� erentchoiceofV giveadi� erentdistribution,butauniversal

scaling form can be recognized. As shown in Fig.3 the num ericalDF P (zM < u) for the

reduced variable zM � (yM � hyM i)=� (where hyM i is the average value ofyM and � its
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Fig.2 { Chem icalfracture probability P (yM > Y )asa function ofthevolum eV which m easuresthe

\chem icalforce". Sm allcircles are the num ericalestim ated probabilities perform ing 1000 runs for

each value ofV applied on a solid ofsizes L = 1000 and Y = 500 (p0 = 0:7). D iam onds represent

the � t ofthe fracture data with a W eibulllaw ofparam eters V0 = 1:15 � 105,V1 = 4:08 � 105,and

m = 3:89.Thelineistheresultofthe� tusing Eq.(10),asexplained in thetext(the� tted param eter

A = 0:3875).

standard deviation)isthe sam eforseveralchoicesofV .

SinceyM isan extrem alrandom variable,wecom parethisnum ericaldistribution with the

standard (i.e. with zero m ean and unitary variance)G um beldistribution function H (u) [4]

forextrem eevents:

H (u)= e
� e� (bu + a)

; (1)

where a ’ � 0:5772 and b’
p
1:64493.

W erecallthattheG um beldistribution isthecanonicaldistribution forthem axim alvalue

ofasetofrandom variablesin thesam em annerthattheG aussian distribution isthecanonical

distribution for the sum . M ore precisely iffx1;:::;xN g is a set ofindependent stochastic

variableswith identicaldistribution decaying fasterthan any powerlaw forlargevalues,then,

in thelargeN lim it,them axim um valueam ongthem can beshown tobeG um beldistributed.

Thecollapseofourdata on theG um beldistribution isrem arkable,� rstbecausethereareno

adjustableparam eters,and second becausethepointson theinterfaceare correlated to som e

extent.

In thefollowingwediscusswhy thephysicsoftheetchingm odeldeterm inessuch aG um bel

behavior.Asasecond step wewillderivefrom itthetheoreticalform ofP (V ).Thislasttaskis

accom plished consideringtheprobability P (yM > Y )and introducingtheexplicitdependence

ofhyM iand � on V (with p0,Y and L � xed),i.e.:

P (V )= 1� exp

�

� exp

�

b
hyM i(V )� Y

� (V )
� a

��

(2)

Such explicitdependenceisobtained using theknown scalingresultsofthisparticularetching

m odel.

W e now proceed with the derivation ofthe G um bellaw for this etching m odel. First

we have to explain why the corrosion frontcan be reduced to a setofindependent random

variables. At the beginning of the dynam ics [8], p(t) follows the exponentiallaw p(t) =

p0 exp(� t=�)with � = V=L.Thecorrosionfrontadvanceslayerbylayerup toapproxim atively
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Fig.3 { The num ericalintegrated probability distribution for reduced yM (zero m ean and unitary

variance) is com pared with standard G aussian and G um beldistributions. In the m ain � gure,the

sim ulation resultscollapse on the G um beldistribution given by Eq.(1)(hidden by data points). In

theinsetswe show thesquared di� erence between data and theG aussian and G um beldistributions.

Thedata referto sim ulationsperform ed forL = 3000;5000 and N et(0)= 5� 106;1� 107;2� 107;5� 107

(1000 di� erentdynam icsforeach choice ofL and V ,p0 = 0:7).

t= tc when p(t)= pc and reachesa depth ylin:� V=L.Afterthisperiod the corrosion front

becom es very irregular and � nally stops at t = tf. At tf the etching power pf = p(tf) is

slightly sm allerthan pc and the � nalcorrosion frontisfractalwith dim ension Df = 7=4 up

to a characteristic width � < L. Thissituation isdisplayed in Fig.4. Asshown in [8],this

phenom enon obeysthescaling lawsofG radientPercolation [9]wheretheroleofthegradient

isplayed by the ratio L=V .Thisim pliesthat

� �� (L=V )� 1=D f ,

� � can be seen asa percolation correlation length.

The total� nalcorrosion front,shown in Fig.4,can then be considered asa juxtaposition of

N � L=� nearly independentfractalboxesoflateralwidth � � (fora sim ilarrecognition of

e� ective independent variables in extrem e statistics see [10]). Inside each box k,there is a

pointofm axim alpenetration ofthe fronty
(k)

M
. Since such points belong to di� erentboxes,

thevaluesy
(k)

M
are,by construction,identically distributed and independentrandom variables.

The extrem e position ofthe frontisthe m axim alvalue between such a collection ofrandom

variables.Thisiswhy a G um beldistribution isobserved.

M ore precisely due to the underlying percolation phenom ena,the DF for each y
(k)

M
has

exponentialtailwith thesam e characteristicscale� �:

P

�

y
(k)

M
> y

�

� e
�

y� hy
(k)

M
i

c� fory�

D

y
(k)

M

E

> �; (3)

where c is a constant of order 1 (see also som e recent results on the size of sub-critical

clusters[11]).In thiscase,thetheory ofextrem estatistics[4]im posesthat,forN � 1,yM is

asym ptotically G um beldistributed,i.e.P [(yM � hyM i)=� )< u]= H (u)and that:

hyM i =

D

y
(k)

M

E

+ � logN (4)

� = 2c�: (5)
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Fig.4 { Finalcorrosion front: It is com posed ofN � L=� independentregions ofsize � (� can be

considered asthe correlation length ofthe system ). The extrem alfrontposition yM isindicated. It

isthe m ax between the N independentvaluesofy
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ofeach region.

It is then necessary to test num erically Eqs.(4) and (5) (and speci� cally the logarithm ic

dependenceon N ,i.e.on L=�),in orderto con� rm thisargum ents.In thesituation described

in Fig.4 one observes that

D

y
(k)

M

E

is given by the average depth yf ofthe � nalcorrosion

front(averagetaken overallthe� nalfrontsites)plusa positiveshiftoforder�.In turn,the

average depth yf (a directly m easurable quantity in sim ulations)isgiven by the depth ylin:

reached during the linear part ofthe corrosion in addition to a shift (sub-leading) again of

order�.Thereforefrom Eq.(4)wecan write:

hyM i� yf � �[1+ k1 ln(L=�)] (6)

yf � ylin: � � (7)

ylin: � V=L (8)

� � � (9)

where k1 isa coe� cientoforderone. Recalling that� � (V=L)4=7,we can substitute hyM i

and � asfunctionsofV in Eqs.(5)and (4)in orderto obtain therealfunctionaldependence

ofP (V )on V apartfrom num ericalscaling coe� cients.

The scaling behaviors are them selves con� rm ed by the extensive num ericalsim ulations

shown in Fig.5. Note that ifL=� is kept constant(i.e. ifL � V4=11) then [hyM i� yf]�

(L=V )� 1=D f . The m easured exponent 0:59� 0:02 isconsistentwith thisprediction. In the

sam e� gure,wealso reportthescaling behaviorofthestandard deviation � and ofyf.These

� tscon� rm that� � � and thatyf can be written asthesum ofylin: and a shiftoforder�.

Finally,the linearlogarithm icdependence on L for� xed � (i.e.for� xed L=V ),which isthe

essentialcon� rm ation ofEq.(4),isshown in theinset.Ithasalsobeen num erically con� rm ed

that� and yf doesnotdepend on L for� xed sigm a (notshown in the � gure).

To sum m arize,Eq.(2)and Eqs.(6-9)givethetheoreticalform forP (V ),oncethepropor-

tionality coe� cientsin Eqs.(6-9)and thecoe� cientk1 havebeen determ ined.Forsim plicity,

itisconvenientto rewriteEq.(2)asfollows:

P (V )= 1� exp

(

� A

�
L

�

� b

exp

�
b(yf � Y )

�

�)

: (10)

Thedependenceon k1,described in Eq.(6),isnow contained in thecoe� cientA.Asaclosure

testofouranalysiswechooseto usethisform to � tagainstA thenum ericalfracturestatistics

(i.e. the fraction ofsim ulation runsbreaking the sam ple asa function ofV )[12]. Asshown

in Fig.2,the theoreticalform ofP (V )and the sim ulation arein excellentagreem ent.
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Fig.5 { Scaling behaviorofyf,[hyM i� yf]and � .The data in the m ain graph referto sim ulations

perform ed with a constant L=� (range ofparam eters: from L = 522 and V = 5� 108 to L = 11550

and V = 5 � 10
8
). The num erical� ts are in accordance with the theoreticalbehaviors. The inset

showsthe logarithm ic dependence ofhyM ion L fora given � (param etersrange from L = 1205 and

V = 120500 to L = 80000 and V = 8 � 106,chosen to have a constant �). In both cases the data

correspond to 1000 di� erentdynam icsforeach choice ofL and V ,p0 = 0:7.

In sum m ary,we have studied the chem icalfracture due to the extrem alpropagation ofa

corrosionfrontin atwo-dim ensionalscalaretchingm odel.Ithasbeen shown both theoretically

and num erically thatthe statisticsofthe m axim aldepth reached by the solution isgiven by

the wellknown G um belextrem aldistribution function. From this it has been possible to

extracttheoretically the probability ofa chem icalfracture.

Beforeconcluding,webelievethatitcould beinteresting to com pareourresultswith the

com m only analysisused form echanicalfracturestatistics.In thiscase,even though a widely

accepted theoreticalfram eisstilllacking,the standard em pirical� tisoften perform ed using

a W eibulllaw [5].In ourchem icalfracturem odel,thiscom esto try to � tthe dataswith:

PW (V )= 1� e
�
�
V � V 0
V 1

�
m

with V > V0 ; (11)

where V0 (the m inim alstress to have a � nite fraction offractures),V1 and m are suitable

param eters.

The result,shown in Fig. 2,is that the chem icalfracture statistics can be � tted very

accurately with a W eibulllaw. W e have also veri� ed (notshown here)thatthe W eibulllow

probability tails(the testgenerally used by engineers)� tsnicely with ourdata.O n oneside,

we believe that this is astonishing,since,despite the sim ple scalarnature ofthe m odel,we

recover,for our purely chem icalprocess,the sam e em piricalstatistics found for m echanical

failuresofbrittlem aterials,generallyobserved in m orecom plex (vectorialortensorial)fram es.

O n the otherside,itisim portantto rem ark thatin the presentcase the W eibulllaw isonly

an em pirical� t,because the realanalyticalform ofthe chem icalfracture statistics is given

by Eq.2. M oreover a W eibulllaw,which is usually related to the presence ofpower law

distributed  aws,hasno reason to em ergehere,asEq.2 resultsfrom a theoreticalcalculation

ofthe m odeland directly connected to known resultsin percolation theory.

As a � nalrem ark,one could suggest that the correspondence between the W eibull� t

and the underlying G um beldistribution (� rst suggested by [13]) found here is linked m ore
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generally to G radient Percolation. G radient Percolation situations can also be present in

solids which have never been etched [14]. The essentialingredientsofourtheory are (i) the

percolation aspectlinked to random nessofthesystem ,and (ii)theexistenceofa gradient.In

realsystem sgradientsm ay existin thesam ple,forexam pletheion concentration gradientin

glass� bersused in com m unication optics.Butitm ay alsoappearin experim ents,forinstance

in experim entalstudiesofceram icfracture.In classical exureexperim entsthedistribution of

stressisnon uniform [15].Itrem ainstobedeterm ined speci� callyifsuch gradientm echanism s

areresponsibleforsom eoftheubiquitousapparentW eibullstatistics.

O urtwo dim ensionalresultscould be generalized to higherdim ensions,according to [16].

Therein,� eld theoretic argum entsshow thatthe corrosion dynam icstowardsthe � nalstate

can be described asa self-organized absorbing phase transition towardsthe criticalphase of

percolation in any dim ension.

� � �
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